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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday June, 23, '1911.
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t'han moneyit is character,
Money in the bank ii more
Hia
of wovk.
The man with a banking account is seldom out
H
be is looked upon aS a reliable man.
thrift is'retognized
the man with the hank
a man is to be selected for promotion
chosen for he is looked upon as a reliable
account is' apt
accounts of
man and a good ekiien. This bank solicits the
merchants and all others who
wage earners, farmers; stockmen,
It, doe? not mattct If your first de
wish to become

STATEHOOD

X

.

BY JULY

SPECIAL SALE FOR JUNE

HOW MONEY HELPS
TO MAKE THE MAN

No. 10.

Washington, D. C, June iu
Before the meeting ot the sou ita
committee on territories at to: ja,
Judge Fall for one hour difta j ii
the constitutioual convention nii
the constitution against tho assails

We carry a
Every month we will have specials to offer in all lines.
large stock, buy for cash, sell for cash only, and offer good goods for less
money than any other roncern in the territory. Below we list a few articles
at tempting prices:

;

$1. ISlbs. sugar $1, 9 lbs,,
of D, S. Meat $1.00 35 bars soap $1. 10 lb. pail Lard 90 cts, 51b
pail 45 cts. No. 10 pail Syrup 45cts. Corn per 100 lbs L45. Chops
lOOlbs. 1.55.
3 pkgs Maccaroni 25 cts.
Star and Horse Shoe"
3 cans corn or tomatoes 25 cts. 35 cts Jams
Tobacco 45cts. lb.
now 6nly 25 cts.

thntty.

posit

is

small.

-

OPEN" AN ACCOUNT'

TO-DA-

Santa Rosa

i

Capital, Surplus

and

N. M.

ate

Profits I57.S00.00

1q)
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE
OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING MATERIAL-

LOCAL

-

Mrs. Elliot,

Big Jo Lumber Co.
EARL

Q. JOKES, Mgr.

visiting
Skinner,

ITEMS.

ot Hanley,

her

daughter

is

here
Mrs,

Mathew Truax and Mrs- - John-so- n
of Los Tanos were in Cue rvo
Wednesday.

Shamrock
Tex., is here visiting her sister
Miss

Wofford

of

letter from L.

Cuervo Drug Store
1

Drugs, MedicinesPerfuniery, ToilerArtfcIes,
Post Cards, etc.,

'M

M

t frit

Mrs. Chas. Gunit left last week
on a visit to friends and relatives.
m Las Vegas.

-

John I. Weber, of Enid,
I
us to send noma; was here last week a few Lht ,
Ft. Worth, days but left last Monday morning pi00li resolution they would
hsuci
ieu oi gtatehood, that It tUe f ioou reso
uty meio
Mexico and putting a new thrashing machine luti0n is not accepted, the Duno-tha- t

W Ballew requesting
the Clipper to him at

I

sii.

,:

;

'ia,

xie says n is as
it ever was in Mew
he is coming back some day. into this locality to thrash wheat Crats and Independent liepulti
oais. maise miner ana cane seea. cans would combine to disappt'ovs
Dan Slane, a man that only had
It may be he can be pursuaded to the New Mexico , constitution.
ore hand and used to be around
ship in one this fall.
The sanator said that there 19
Cuervo, recently stood trial in El
InnthincT in niirh a. rntinrL and tint
tnr mtaMntr hnreo and VM
J, A.Obanonand J. H. Wood Leruia rjemocratSl hke Senator
.
sentenced to four vears in .the
.
. .
.
r
wara orougnt in a no use trom Bft;iev. wouu. resent such at- penitentiary.
the country Tuesday that Sam temoted coercion.
The iaiica
from
had
Obanon.
blacksmith
bought
the
Pepper
Mr. Brewer,
ttons arc that the committee wil(
stated last Saturday evening that Sam had the country house ct LpproVe the New Mexico constiiu
xex.

.

Pn

.

Mrs. J. D. Hanson

Judge Fall preferred the ap
proval of the present . resolution

rather than lose statehood. xHd
would tf given the choiceL todayf'
accept the Flood resolution.
After the meeting,, a. senator
amA that it annparfrt
fl4 if th
Okla..Lnnl nf mw Makich ar scared

ON (a WIEST
We received a

,

Flood resolution?"

Yours respectfully.

1

FerguHson, A. A. J Jti

.

of Eclipse and Sampson Wind Mills, Pum p
and pump repairs, get our prices. We are offering inducements in all destore on the line. Watch
partments, have the largest and most
for our letters, they should reach you regularly, we will save you money.
up-to-d-

1J.

j. D. .Hand and Mc. Gill. He
pleaded for a prompt aproval of
the constitution. At the beginning
Chairman Smith read telegrans
from
boards of trade, urging
prompt admission to statehood.
Question of benator Hitahco
"Did New Mexico not want sUte
hood hud enough to. accept ihe

Just received a carload

Y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE

of H.

Flour $2:35, 2.55, 2.65 per. 100 lbs. Rice 25 lbs

to-b-

4th.

...

I

'

1

.

1

-- wUl b
start to the Buxton behind his city residence toi a llioa that lhe ,meiim
'
and we kitchen. Sam has had his city Lcoepted by the house, signed by
Judge S. D. Fuller and E. O. neighborhood that night
the have not heard from him ' since residence given a fresh coat of the president and that the proc
were mixing with
Davis
paint and his place begins to look iamatioa or the election of suta
up to this writing Wednesday,
people of Cuervo Wednesday.
like white folks lived there.
officers will be issued by uly 4th.
Mrs. Sallie Ballew called at
Mrs. J. R, Thomas visited her
this Office Monday and ordered
Ed Dudlev was in town Tues
daughter Miss Edna Thomas at
A FINE RAIN
her
to
the
sent
Clipper
last
the Oklahoma Hotel
day and was sure highly delighted
Saturday
Cuervo sure had a fine raia.
Ben Stepp at Glasco, Mo.
Mrs. over the rain he had Monday
and Sunday.
The water
evening.
Monday

be would

son-in-la-

"Hotel Oklahoma

Ballew left Tuesday morning for evening. The music of the frogc
rushed down the slopes in great
Brandon o
him
rain made
a visit with friends and .relatives since
Beds 25 cents.
It wet the ground, and
Potrillo were here Sunday to meet back in Missouri.
been trans shape.
feel
like he had
water in the holes and made
their son who arrived from Okla
n anted back to his old home in put
Before the
the frogs happy.
The following named persons
homa on the g o'clock train;
outheast Missouri where he could
came down trom tne uuxton
...
bear the croak of the frogs in the
A
Mr. Ar Canter, a traveling man,
fill
tn ftftt
uwm lrtftiV
iiiiu Ai nw
country last Monday: John Mc
priioiie
Tf. 8. COMMISSIONER
off here last Friday to se c
..
V .
No charare for. making application stopped
Neal, J. T. NeaL TomMoNeal, A.
tney could sing hke they used to
and
Gunst
Mrs.
Chas.
final
his
sister
make
to
propf regardless
in Negro-woo- l
swamp in south
rotter, - a. tsiacK, rt, u. nau. that . around on the
near
of where testimony is heard
sit
.
with
stumps
Mr.
Gunst
several
days
east Missouri except there were
They report a fine ram up there Caruthersville.
or where notice is published. spent
Missouri and
Information given my patrons
Woodburn reports the last Sunday night.
Dr.
leap on nearly every person that I.
free and cheerfully.
. .U
nr...
UUl W
DaS, l.i
Republican Bulldiiur
arrival of a baby boy at the home A
near
a
lost
one
STRAY Any
passes
JV. Jr.
having
Montoya,
sung to perfection.
E. Bennett last Friday
of W,
gray stallion, somewhere between
It rained northeast and sjuth
The .little
o'clock.
nvinineat7
KEETE& LANG.
V
one and five years old and. branded
east ot Cuervo, The rain extendfellow only lived 9 hours.
EARL D. JONES,
oh both hips with two letters and! Mr. W. E. Lang aud Miss Mae
ed southeast about five miles. Ed
a brand on left shoulder! Keeter were married at Santa
a
bar
also
Monhere
arrived
Kendell
P.
J.
Dudley and Al Easley, got a fine
can get information of his where-- 1 Rosa Mon, evening at six o'clock.
day night from Jackson county
rain. Al Easley reports that his
I
office.
E.
M.
o
the
the
minister
The
f
at
abouts
Clipper
was
it
Oklahoma reported
very
snaken all got drownd and that
church officiating.
,
Office at Big Jo Lumber Yard dry there, He is here to look
v
the frog's choir practice kept hits
iUlna mac xveemi is iuc ojurei
his real estate intrest.
after
awake all night. We had alw iys
been in the hospital at Tucumcari
CUERVO, NrM.
of Mr, and Mrs. Aden Keeter who
counted on Al Easley being fond
If you know any news item tell for some time has greatly improv live 1 a miles southeast of Cuervo.
of mumu before and believed that
It Will help ed and was able to come to Miss Keoter- - is highly respected
it to the Clipper.
nico sweet music that the. f roS
Co
Cuervo on the train last Sunday
8
an4 nf nno nf thn mnst,. nrOStMrOU
give your town a more interesting
r
"
I
make would have put them to
U.,
...
Local and Long Distant Con paper and we will ippreciate the evening so we learn liWlli uvi l families among tne new seiners
sleep in great shape.
husband,
nection to all points.
favor. Phone No, 9 3 rings.
She is a most beautiful and charm
The train men report that if
LET US PUT YOU IN A PHONE.
was con
and
lady
youngr
ing
Walter
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Layton
Mir. L, L.. Burns, of Lone Wolf
rained at Tucumcari Sunday ntjht'
S. P. M0RISON, Mgr.
sidered the belle of the neighbor- and
Sam
Mr.
and
Layton
baby,'
and Monday evening and at all the
Okla. arrived here Sunday to
week hood in which she lievd.
this
here
arrived
mother
our
in
several
stations between here and there,
weeks vacation
spend
is
cattle
month
a
a
Amarillo
Mr.
to
prosperous
Lang
spend
healthtul climate and to look after from
RAILROAD TIME
The prospects for the Urtoa
Texas but
of
their
claims.
on
man
Hale
Center,
so
Mrs,
or
Layton
real estate interest,
Lake project and the new railroai
emor. came from Cook county has a number of warm friends
CARD
grow brighter daily. assuring a
It Texas and
Subscribe for the Clipper
reports it is exceeding-- 1 around Cnervo,
hncrht nrosucct tor Ft. Sumacr.
3STol. westbound 9 P.Ht
corn is! Mri and Mrs. Larng will laeve on tne pec0s. Ft, 8umier Ri
gives the latest news in . co ncise ly dry there and, the
readable shape.
J right away lor their heme mTexas publican,,
fro. 2 Eastbound 2:33 A.
burning up,,,
Mr.

Meals 25 cents

i

and

Mrs.

the

.

v.c.HAVsans

SEE
--

C.SMITH

A.

M FRESH

STAPLE

&

...

13-

FiSCY

GROCERIES.

p

Dr. J. C. Woodburn,
PHYSICIAN AMD LOCAL
E- -

P.

A. S- -

W. SURGEON

Phono No. 9.
At the Dru
Will Practice in C

Store
fcrvO

and

Sur- -

rounding Country

J.

T.STONE

M. D.

GRADUATE IENNESStBE
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Physician andSurgccra.
NoseWnd throat
Eye, Ear,
as a epecijlty
Office At Rfeidence;

N.M.,

Cuervo.,

.

l. S. Commisioner,

CuervoTelephone

I

Tucumcari lospital
Private

Drs. Thomson

Noble,

Surgeons in darge
TUCUMCA

...i

.

..

,

,

'
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LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEMS

CUERVO CLIPPER

NEW MEXICO NEWS

WOMEN

Minor Occurences of More Than Ordl- -

nary Interest,

Gathered From

cusavo.

NSW MEXICO

of the State

AH Parts

ALASKA IS

Weaturn

Newper

Wotm

Santa Ft Train Kills Man.
Las Cruces. 3. W, Luse, of Great
Bend, Kansas, while walking the Santa Fe track from El Paso to La a
Crucea, was struck by the gouth bound
Hlncon and InOF passenger train near
stantly killed. His neck waa broken
and brains dashed out. The train crew
have made no statement and a coron
er's inquest wltl be held.

DEAR REVOLT

the'

fires
alaska arc ready to
burst into flames.
smoldering

fflAYAYOm

n Ion Newt Service.

I

OPERATIONS
taking Lydia

By

E

Newspaper Union Newi Service.

Scottish Rite cathedral is to be
built iu Santa Fe.
A new sewer system is being built
In East Roswell.
Artesian water has been found in
southern Union county.
Redland will celebrate the Fourth
ot July in elaborate fashion.
The Albuquerque Public Library
now has 7,611 books on Its shelves.
Recent rains did considerable damage to railroads In northern New MexA

Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
The following; letter from Mrs.
Onrllle Bock will prove bow unwise ico.
it is for women to submit to the
The New Mexico Postmasters' Asso-- "
danger! of a surgical operation when
elation
was recently organized at
it may be avoided by taking Lydia
Sunday Schools Want Statehood.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Ratoa.
delegates She was fourweeks In the hospital
Albuquerque. Fifty-onThe
baby girl of
from the far Eastern states to the In- and came home suffering; worse Charles
to death
was
burned
Hensley
ternational Sunday School convention than before.

MAY DEFY U. S. ARMY

ii

YORK
NEW
OF
VANDERLIP
MAKES STARTLING PUBLIC
STATEMENT.

man Smith of the Senate territories
committee, asking for speedy statehood for New Mexico.

,

i.

I

in

coma celebration.
placement,
The new bridge across the Rio
a lontr time. My
near Elephant Butte is almost
Grande
physician treated
me for seven months half completed.
without much relief
The new hospital at Elephant Butte
and at last sent ma will be
completed andjeady for occu
to Ann Arbor for
'
1st,
pancy
July
an operation. I was
About
50,000 pounds of wool have
there four weeks and
came borne suffering come Into Carlsbad during the ween
worse than before. from the plains.
My mother advised
The Masons of Las Cruces laid the
Iff
me to try Lydia
Vlf "
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. corner stone of their new temple Sunand I did. Today I am well and strong day, June 11th.
and do all my own housework. I owe
More than $100,000 will be expended
tny health to Lydia E. Pinkham's In Santa Fe for the construction
Vegetable Compound and advise my new
buildings this year.
friends who are afflicted with any
female complaint to try It." Mrs.
The Santa Fe will put on a through
Orvulb Bock, R. B. No. 6, Paw Paw, passenger service from Galveston to
Michigan.
coast next fall.
If you are ill do not drag along until the Pacific
Wilbur Beasley, aged eight years,
an operation is necessary, out at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable broke hiB collar bone at Albuquerque
in jumping from a street car.
Compound.
For thirty years it has been the stanIt has been definitely decided that
dard remedy for women's ills, and has
is to have a regular spread- Hagerman
restored
the
of
thouhealth
positively
,
sands of women. Wbydon'tyoutrylt?
eagle Fourth of July celebration.
x

th orma 'til von tnin
of pal ate pleased men
and women who have quit seeking for
the one beat beverage because they're
found it
(vet0-m.(rAn-

W

II

'

:

at Clovls.
Here la her own statement
Great preparations are being made
Paw Paw, Mich. "Two years
suffsrea . very severely witn a ais. at Silver City for a Fourth of July

1 taYoaT Good Health and Pleasure
m

the merry throng

Real satisfaction in every glasssnap and sptikle vim
and go. Quenches the thirst cool like a breeaw.

Delicisst

-

e

in San Franclaco, while stopping over
here by a rising and enthusiastic vote,
decided to send a telegram to Chair-

Here's

I ia

ill

.

Wtoteissss

Refresniaf

Se Ev9rywhtrm

"Taa Ti.tl

tnnUti

S3

"

AWal CccCaU"

ji
l
II

fCaca-Cal- a

.xf-

hiV

CD

CTX

--

Seattle, Wash. "The smouldering
plonetr Hotel Man Dies.
tires of Alaska are ready to burst Into
Frank E. Sturgess,
name, Alaska is at the1 breaking
Albuquerque.
a
citizen of Albuquera
will
The
for
raise
years
either
thirty
point.
people
flag, declare their independence and que, and nearly all that time proprie-a
defy any army the United States may tor of the Sturgess European hotel,
end against them, or will go over to landmark for traveling men of the
West and Southwest, died from a
Canada, root, branch and all."
Such was the declaration of Wash' stroke of apoplexy. He was fifty-silngtoa B. Vanderllp of New York. and came to New Mexico in the early
and
Vanderlilp is not an applicant for a 70s, first settling at Las Vegas
,
coal claim, and he does not own a later coming here.
pound of coal and is not seeking any
Fraternal Societies Meet.
Vanderlip la en route to the'Tanana
a
He
is
i
engineer,
mining
valley.
Santa Fe. The Associated Fratermember of the Institute of Mining En- nal Societies of New Mexico held a
gineers, a fellow of the Royal Geogr
convention here with more than Id)
phlcal society of London, and a cous delegates present, representing tbo
Musical Not.
THE IDEA.
in of P. A. Vanderlip of the National Mndiarn Woodmen. Woodmen of the
A music teacher in S New England
YeoAmerican
of
Brotherhood
City bank of New York.
World,
school was trying to make the chilVanderllp pointed to the Cordova In men, Fraternal Union of America,
dren in the fourth grade understand
of
Spanish-AmericaAlliance, Royal
cident as proving the state of mind
the value of a triplet to get them to
the people against the government. Neighbors, Fraternal Mystic Circle
know that three quarter-note- s
under
of
The
the
object
weeks
not
and Royal Highlanders.
ago,
At Cordova,
many
Carlsbad Is now a dry town, the a brace were
to two quarter-notes- .'
equal
off
legislaresidents dumped a cargo pf coal from the organization Is to fight
doors
their
saloons
according
closing
.,
tion which It la claimed is being lmthe wharf into the sea.
to a contract with the citizens.
She couldn't make them underHe declared that the United States posed by states and Insurance commis
Wood Colston and Eugene F. Dales, stand; and finally, in despair,
she
government had harassed, robbed, sioners at the behest or straigni une
as suspects In connection with asked: "What are three little babies
held
to
or
allowed
monopolies.
Tlredit
Insurance
Sorts
You'r.
ef
That's
-f,
cheated, plundered,
Why
the recent nostof f Ice robbery at Las born all at the same time called?"
Have No Appetite.
be plundered the people of the
Cruces, have been released.
"Accidentals!" shouted a small boy,
exNew Railroad Incorporated.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
territory, They are forced to pay
The census bureau values the farms with a vague remembrance of the lesorbitant prices for their coal, he said,
papers LIVER PILLS
Santa
of Nfiw Mexico at 1111.430.000. or son of a week before.
when there are billions of tons of coal have been filed for the Taos, Sierra will put you right
WRTER5
twice as much as the total assessed
aw
beneath their very feet, even a pound Nevada & San Francisco railroad, to n fevr day8. xm
sismawB
v
M
valuation of the territory.
Sincere Prayer.
i
of which they were prohibited from be 750 miles long and a part ot tne
do
IIIIVER
They
Teacher
Now, Tommy, suppose a
Construction work On the big Inca
.
I II PILLStouching, but must buy Canadian coal. thirty-sixtparallel continental rail- their duty.
man
$100 to keep for htm
and
you
on
gave
Aztec
at
steadily,
canal
goes
Vauderllp narrated how Justice, in road. It will first develop the counties CureCon-- i
steam and then died, what would you do?
a
have
will
contractors
the
destination.
San
had
been
Innumerable instances,
of Taos, Rio Arriba, Santa Fe,
Would you pray for him?
soon.
nied the people of Alaska through Juan, Colfax and Union In New Mex- biliousness, indigestion ana sick neaaacne shovel on the work
Tommy No, sir; but I would pray a v.msw
Pecos
of
SMALL
PRICK.
valley
The reclamation
many years. He declared that monop- ico, and the southern counties of SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE,
for another like him. The United
inwhich
lands
drainage,
eiththrough
Genuine must bear Signature
Peggy Didn't the lawyer know you
oly had gained rights and powers,
Utah, One terminus Is to be at Fort
cludes the washing of alkali lands, Presbyterian.
were an actress?
er .through chicanery, bribery of other Sumner, on the Santa Fe cutoff, and
.....
will now receive a big Impetus.
Illegal means, and that the people of the other on the Colorado & Southern
Kitty Gracious, no! He offered to
Important to Mothers
The attorney general holds that the
the territory, la every instance, had In Union county, not far from Aim-td- .
Examine carelully every bottle of get toy divorce without any pubgovernor and each member of the last CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for licity.
bea ...forced' to "bold 'the bag," see
The line Is to run ...through
CREATING ENVY.
their lands gobbled tip by "big busi Santa Fe and Taos, the latter point
Legislature have the right to name infants and children, and see that it
When a laxative ia needed, take the alone cadet in the military Institute.
ness" or themselves prevented from having no railroad connection, The
Bears the
ways potent Garfield Tea. Composed of
bank
National
the
First
Is
Last
1800,000.
of
enjoying either the fruits of the
year
Signature
Herbs.
company's capital
or of their labors. He added:
of Roswell ranked ninth on the honor In Use For Over 30 Years.
"The menacing spirit of unrest and
roll and this year it ranks seventh Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Before taking the bull by the horns
Fatal 8anta Fe Wreck.
ven revolution is smoldering, and
you should complete satisfactory aramong the banks of the United States.
W.Green
A.
Engineer
Albuquerque
soon will burst into a consuming flamo
rangements for letting go at the psyAnother gusher struck the past
and twenty passengers and
Nowadays.
that will aweep over the territory. was killed were
chological moment.
of Artesia, flowtownsite
the
westweek
at
now
And
the
would
Grandmother
when
you
Injured
The men of that land are those who trainmen
200
minute,
gotten
Into
to
per
ike
a
gallons
dashed
dears?
me
tell
fully
you
ing
story,
bound Santa Fe limited
are accustomed to fighting.
at a depth of something less than 300 Advanced Child Oh, no, granny,
engine near Domingo, N. M.,
"They have conquered the snow, the a lightmiles
not
a story, please I They re so
feet.
north of Albuquerque.
Ice, the cold, the mountains and the thirty
the
violaa
Is
not
baseball
stodgy and unconvincing and as
That Sunday
Railroad officials attribute
Ice bound streams. They have fought
as tunes in music. We should
the
law If admission is
of
orders
of
by
disobedience
tion
the
to
Sunday
wreck
the elements, Theye have fought for
Wilan. impressionist word- much
Doth
prefer
the
way
ot
Judge
the light englm'.
free, is evidently
the gold and other mineral wealth be- engineer
or a subtle character sketch
the
Clovis
picture,
at
speed
of
M.
high
were
interprets
liam
Pope
traveling
trains
ar
neath the frozen earth. They
Punch.
law.
occurred but the sulld
fighters, and their fighting spirit has when the crash
withstood
A large and substantial steel bridge
been aroused by the alleged lnjustlco steel cars of the Limited
THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
erected across the Gila river at a
the shock wonderfully well and whiloit
done to them.
to
road
shaken,
were
the
Mogollon
the
where
badly
the passengers
point
"That they will rise against the
Talk No. 3.
are
,
mining camps cross It, is progressing
or make overtures to Canada Is not believed that any ot them
blu
Avoid liquid bluing.
Liquid
well.
hurt.
mortallv
I
in the hope of being Justly treated
adul
water.
Water
is
is
irum
ing
largely
were
trains
dispatcnea
Relief
Dr. Edward D. McQueen Gray, preshave not the slightest doubt.
Uronson What do you find is the
m
adds nothing to real value
Albuquerque and the aeau ana
""It soems strange and
in living In the ident of the University of New Mexi- teration,
pleasure
greatest
a
to
to the consumer. Think it over.
taken
and
here
London
from
that
brought
word
received
S
co,
that a territory of tho United jured
country?
Be wise. "Use RED CR0S3 BAG If' Good
Traffic was blocked for
Woodson Getting In town and tell- he has been elected a Fellow of the
States would rise against the govern- iimmttai
makes
the
all
that's
blue
blue;
BLUE,
ing people about the cool breezes, Royal Society.
ment, and for alleged Injustice In the twelve hours.
Ubby's Soups have .If.
The wreck occurred at a ciouuie whether there are any or not
district conference of the Meth the laundress smile on wash day. AT
manner in which that territory is behome-mad- e
The
flavor.
Aithe
f.
ALL GOOD GROCERS.
Indian village of Santa
church at Farmlngton proved to
odist
ing governed, but I am convinced the curve near the
bluff
nomlnao. which circles a high
A Book Agent's Order.
United States Government will have
'4$
be one of the most pleasant and prof
Try
A Compliment.
war on it bands, both to Its own and made It Impossible for the engi
First Book Agent Did you receive itable religious gatherings ever held
at a dinner in his Pi LibWs Chicken Souo
Senator
J?
Depew,
more
yarns
lot)
tnan
an order at that house I Just saw you in the territory.
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In the District Court In Taos, the gift:
Second Book Agent Yes, I was
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New Railroad Proposed.
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In Alaska are not alleviated."
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Santa Fe. A copy of the articles told to "git."
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my
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Warden.
came from an
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Nevada and San Francisco
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Oram Company of Montlecllo county, Utah,
Butte, Mont. The. Artesia congregation of Baptists typhoid and recover, you might have
filed admitting the company to be an angel?
Stevens has begun suit for damages hasAnbeen
The
himlnHRs In New Mexico.
n
Johnny Not as long as there's a several days ago extended a call to pneumonia and recover, you might
for 100,000 against State Penitentiary
build a railroad begin
show for me to become a baseball Rev. W. C Taggart, lately of Merkel, have yellow fever and recover, but If
is
to
Durnose
Warden Frank Cwiley, alleging that
western boundary of the pitcher or a circus clown.
Tex., to the pastorate at Portales and you ever have lockjaw you'd bust.'"
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and
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homestead applications and
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Arixona to urge the United State
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EXCUSE FOR HIS BLUNDERING
Never Despair,
At a St. Patrick's day dinner In BosIdeal Walter, True to the End, Had
ton Senator Lodge once said:
Been Working Under Pretty
"Low as was Ireland's state then
there was no eause for despatr. No
Heavy Handicap.
estate is ever so low but that it might
the
woodsawyer's
Take
lower.
be
He was an immaculate servant To
case, you know.
to watch
" 'You need exercise, violent exer- watch him serve a salad was
To hear his subat
work.
an
artist
a
doctor
cise, that's what you need,'
once said to this woodsawyer. 'What dued accents was a lesson in the art
He never slipped,
of
Is your business, my man?'
" 'I'm a woodsawyer, sir."
be never smiled, and his mutton-cho"'Well,' said the doctor, "suppose whiskers marked him as one of the
rou don't grease your saw for a month old and faithful stock. But one even
or so." St. Louis
ing, to the surprise of his master, he
showed unaccountable signs of nerv
A 8hort Month.
When the chicken came on,
ousness.
engagement
a
have
single
"I didn't
It with the pheasant. He
confused
he
prothe
said
in
to lecture
February,"
served everything In the wrong or
lessor.
"Well, It's an even break, then: said der, made blunder after blunder, and
.Ws wife.
put a final touch to his shame by up"How so!"
setting the salt over the only super"You and the month were both short stitious member of the party. Then,
of dates'Yonkers Statesman.
at last, when the ladles bad retired to
the drawing room, he touched his masA Kicker.
ter on the shoulder. "I beg your par"I wish the meddlesome busybody don, sir," he said in a respectful un
1 who made two blades of grass grow dertone,, "but could you manage to
lv nn Brew before." grunted
pare me now? My house is on fire,
the fat gentleman with the lawn mow
nis
to
wipe
persyinuB
er, pausing
malts two muscles grow
His Instinct.
Ex
now."
one
is
the family dog slinking out
see
where there
only
1
v
of the room. What's the matter with
change.
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AN OUTSIDER.
sto::e i:i
f,egyei)
Johann Severln Svendsen, the Norat
dead
Copenwegian composer, is
i;i REI.!MiELE WAT
hagen. He was born In Chrlstianla
in 1840.
A year and a half ago I was takes with
The sinking of an overcrowded ferry
a severe attack of kidney trouble that
boat on the Volga, near Uglitch, Ruspained me to such an extent that morA BRIEF RECORD
OF PASSING sia, is reported. Thirty persons wera
phine had to be given me. Was attend!
drowned.
EVENTS IN THI8 AND FORby a doctor who pronounced it as stone
Work of removing the water from
in the bladder and prescribed Lithia
EIGN COUNTRIES.
the cofferdam enclosing the wreck of
Water. I took Lithia Water and tablste
for some time and received no relief fro
the battleship Maine is in progress
them. I stopped taking medicines for some
and the vessel will be raised soon.
time
and having some Dr. Kilmer's
Four thousand federal troops are
IN LATE DISPATCHES
Swamp-Roo- t
a tha house, I decided te
patrolling the streets of Chihuahua,
try it and felt much relieved; while taking
determined
Mexico,
the insurrecto
the second bottle commenced to pate
travel in urine until I had passed a all
army under General Orozco shall not
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT enter the city.
at least a half a dosen or more and have
not suffered the slightest since and in sQ
MARK THE PROGRESS
Herr Schendel, who recently estab
have taken one bottle and a half and feel
German
a
lished
altitude record of 6,OF THE AGE.
very grateful to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t.
594 feet, in an aeroplane, fell at
Yours very truly,
Ger., with his mechanic, Voss,
H. W. SPINKS.
She
la not going to
Gwendolyn
Western Newspaper Union Newa Service.
and both were instantly killed. SchenCamp Bill, Ala.
top at that resort any longer.
del was trying to eclipse the world'
WESTERN.
before me this
Personally
appeared
Genevieve
What
U
the
no
reason,
altitude record with a passenger.
ltth of August, 1909, H. W. Spink, who
men there?
Born on November 1. 1788, Mrs,
subscribed tbe above statement and mads
Gwendolyn Not that exactly. There oath that same is true in substance tad
Mary Rodriguez, a native of Mexico,
SPORT.
Is
one
lone
who
has
man,
proposed la fact. ,
died at Bakersfleld, Cal., at the age of
to all of the girls but her, and the
A. B. LEE.
123 years.
WESTERN 1.10 A (UK STANDING.
feels so out ot place when they are
Notary publia,
O.
U Pet.
There has been one death from hea: Denver .....
15
..60
3f
.709 holding an experience meeting.
lit.
vicHuelilo .....
.46
29
prostration at Dallas, Texas., the
n19 .6110
.....
2
.48
.604
Prove What Swamp-Rotim being Miss Pearl Hooper, aged 29. Lincoln
WQI Do For Yoa
.
,
Sioux
24
.49
25
.514 DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
City
Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghaa-tohim?"
The maximum temperature was 103.
211
28
.62
St, Joseph .,
.504
N. Y, for a sample bottle. It will
S!7
. ... .
2J
.50
.440
"Prescience. Presently there will be
CUTICURA REMEDIES oonvince
The report of the State Controller Topeka
Omaha
..St S3 lis .451
anyone. You will also receive
a tremendous family row on."
assessDes
annual
Moines
,.52
Issued, giving the first
ii .173
a booklet of valuable information, 'telling
"But how did the dog know that?1 ment levied
wish to let
know of a couple all about the kidneys and bladder. When
against corporations under
Articles have been signed for the of recent cures you
"Well, so to speak, bis nose is the new tax law, shows a total of $10,
which I have made wrHing, be sure and mention thie paper.
go between Mike Malone and
something of a storm scenter."
175,000.
.
by the use ot the Cuticura Remedies. For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty
Young Erlenborn at Walsenberg, Juni Last
was
of this city cents and
i Joe Busto
August, Mr.
Mont.,
of
Butte,
Our Idea of a true philosopher Is a
22nd.
to
came
troubled
with a
were
my office,
men
probably
man who Is able to explain away his killed and three
Some Contrast.
of Milwaukee has severe skin
"Kid" Graves
was dermatitis
the
It
in
an
eruption.
explosion
by
fatally
Injured
faulta to the satisfaction of himself.
"Mornln', Sis Judy," called a neighValcada tunnel of the Pittsburg Silver been matched to box ten rounds with In Its worst form. It started with a bor's cook to our
good old mammy.
Pal Moore of Philadelphia at Boston slight eruption and would affect most
Peak mine at Blair,
"I heah dat Skeeter Jim la dun got
June 26th.
of
his body, thighs, elbows, him a new wife.
parts
Four girls were drowned when h
I hope she leetl
An effort is being made to match chest, back and abdomen and would
"
dat splndlin",
quall struck the craft on Little Lake Peter
In
terminate
little
Tbe
itchJensen, the Battling Dane, and
pustules.
Butte Des Mortes, at Appleton, Wis,
'
and
burning was dreadful and he
bout, ing
ind capsized It. The victims were mem-oer- Randolph Unholz for a
"Fatter 'n him?" Mammy replied,
would almost tear his skin apart, try
at Trinidad, Colo., July 4th.
of a picnic party.
her eyes and clasping her own
rolling
to
relief.
I
recommended
all
Ing
get
Eddie Johnson, of Alamosa, Colo.,
fat hands. "Lawsy, chile, day Jus lak
A will leaving J3.500 for the' supvarious
the
treatments
I could think a
and "Kid" Texas, of Pueblo, will meet
needle an' a haystack!"
port and maintenance of a pet parrot
of and he spent about fifteen dollars
a
In
at
June
22nd,
Alamosa,
and
been
witnessed
has
drawn
by
oh
but
seemed
prescriptions,
nothing
Not His Field.
Thomas Billingsby, a capitalist of contest. Phil Kearney, of Denver, will to help him.
Is It true that Welsh rab
"Doctor,
Oklahoma City. The parrot is twenty be matched with the winner.
"In the meantime my wife, who
Frank Maggold of Kansas City and was continually suffering with a slight btts are unhealthy?"
years old.
"I don't know. I was never called
St. Louis, an expert at alb kinds of skin trouble and who had been
a Heavy rains are reported through
try- In to attend one."
holds
who
Southern
the
bl'llarda,
out western South Dakota, eastern
ing different prescriptions and methis in Denver In search ods with my assistance, told me she
Wyoming and southeastern Montana, championship,
of a match.
was going to get some of the Cuticura
DRAID
every parched section receiving Its
bout between Jimmy Remedies and give them a fair trial.
The
share. The fall was heaviest in the
No
Athlete
do himself justice if his
can
McDonald, of Denver, and Howard But as I did not know much about feet hurt,
Black Hills.
.
Many thousands are using daily,
was
that
time
Cuticura
was
which
have
I
doubtful
of
at
to
Boulder,
abroad and in this country, Allen's Foot-EasA letter has been sent to each of Baker,
the antiseptic powder to be shaken
it would help her. Her skin
the congressmen from Western stateB taken place at Sheridan, but was whether
w ould thicken, break and bleed, es
into the shoes. Alt the prominent Golfers
and to Senator Guggenheim
by the stopped by the governor, will in all
and Tennia Players at
Pinehurst
Estes park committee of the Denver probability take place at Lander, Wyo., pecially on the fingers, wrists and and Palm Bmch got Augusta,
much s&tufactioai
arms.
could do nothing to relieve
I
3rd.
July
of
Chamber
from its use this Spring. It gives a
Commerce, asking tbeir
her permanently. When she first ap
and a springy feeling that makes
Preparations for next year's football
support of the bill now In Congress to
warm
baths
the
Cuticura
of
you forget you have feet. Allen's Foot-Ka- te
season have already begun at ' the plied
make Estes a national park.
is
the greatest comfort discovery of
Soap and applications of Cuticura
vlct Oram Stevens has begun State University of Colorado. General Ointment she saw a decided Improve- the age and so easy to use. It prevents
ansuplt for damages for $100,000 against Manager Herman Weinberger has of ment and In a few days she was com- soreness, blisters or puffing and gives rest
from tired, tender or swollen feet. SeveState Penitentiary Warden Frank Con nounced a schedule which is one
nteen yean before the public, over 30,000
the pletely cured.
the
for
ever
strongest
arranged
by
as
that
of
pun
Montana,
alleging
ley
"I lost no time in recommending testimonials.
Don't fro on your vacation
'
"
u
i&hment he was kept in soltary con university.
Cuticura Remedies to Mr.
,
the
a package of Allen's Foot Estn.
without
In a handicap wrestling match in and this was two months age. I told Sold
finement for months with an insane
everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any
A trial package of Munyon's Paw Paw
Italian, then later with a burly negro Greeley, Colo., in which C. McMillan, him to wash with warm baths of the stihntitute. Sample sent FREE. Address,
Pills will be sent free to anyone on
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
,
Address Professor Munyon, 53d & in a cramped cell, and fed bread and the Canadian wrestler, agreed to throw Cuticura Soap and to apply tbe Cuti
Art Magirl, the Nebraska champion, cura Ointment
Jefferson St., Philadelphia, Pa. If you art water. ""
Believe
generously.
two times In an hour, McMillan made me, from the very first
in need of medical advice, do not fail to
day's use of
sec8
irrite Professor Munyon. Your communiminutes and 24
good with just
the Cuticura Remedies he was greatly
WASHINGTON.
strict
treated
will
be
in
confidence,
cation
onds to spare.
relieved and today be Is completely
ind your case will be diagnosed as carecured through their use. I have great
100,000 people last year used .
inter-rieof
The
of
the government
expenses
fully as though you had a personal
faith in the Cuticura Remedies and
GENERAL,
the United States for eleven months
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
shall always have a good word for
Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are unlike of this fiscal year ending the last day
am
now
them
that I
convinced of The new toilet germioide powder to be)
New York is to have a twenty-fou- r
all other laxatives or cathartics. They
of last month, were $607,507,531.44.
dissolved in water as needed.
merits."
wonderful
their
(Signed) B.
coax the liver into activity by gentle
The Senate battle on Canadian reci- Btory hotel to cost four million.
For all toilet and hygienic uses It la
108
L.
M.
D.,
Dartmouth
Whitehead,
methods. They do not scour, they do
Hot for nH more economical.
In earnest when ChairThe first death of the year as a re St., Boston, Mass., July 22, 1910.
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they procity began
To save and beautify Uie
of the Finance commit- sult of the heat In Oklahoma has been
man
Penrose
do start all the lecretiont of the liver
teeth, remove tartar and
tod stomach in a way that soon puts tee reported the bill without recom- reported from Oklahoma City.
Grateful.
prevent decay.
these organs in a healthy condition and mendation.
Prices of potatoes and other vege"How does Slithers feel about that To diBinfeot the mouth, deIn
corrects constipation.
my opinion
A bill has been introduced In Con- tables are soaring on account of dry chauffeur who ran off with his car
stroy disease germs, and
th hreath.
constipation is responsible for most ailHouse bill No. 7041, which weather. Potatoes are $2 per bushel and his daughter?" asked Wilkes.
gress,
being
of
feet
human
26
ments. There are
Tn knnn lirt.lflnlttl taeth and
liin Kansas City,
of
alcoholic
the
"He's
said
carrying
prohibits
mighty
grateful,"
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
"He says the poor idiot relieved To remove nicotine from the teeth ana
Attorneys for the Standard Oil Com
When this pipe becomes clogged the quors into dry territory by common
carriers.
him of his two most expensive poscauswhole system becomes poisoned,
pany are at work ba plans for reorpurify the breath after smoklntr.
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure
To eradicate perspiration and bode
Harper's Weekly.
A reduction of the sugar bill of the ganization to conform to the decision sessions."
blood, which often produce rheumatism
Rof the Supreme Court.
' j "i n
American people is predicted by
and kidney ailments. No woman who
Some people seem to make a spe- The best antiseptic wash known.
of the American
head
F.
the
time
Atkins,
of
the
For
in
first
history
suffers with constipation or any liver
Relieves and strengthens tired, wean,
cialty of thinking only
Heals sore throat, wounds
ailment can expect to have a clear Sugar Refining Company, as a prob-abl- the Albany, N. Y., law school, a worn
inflamedeyes,
'result of the reduction of the tar- an carried off the highest honors of
or enjoy good health. If
and cuts. 25 and 50 eta. a boy. drinrifists
complexion
i
Outfield Tea keeps the bodily machinery or
commencement this year,
I had my way I would prohibit the sale iff on raw sugar.
by mall postpaid. Sample Free.
the (linetivo organs THE
in order; it
PAXTON TOILBT CO.,Bo.TON,Me.
of the cathartics that are , The
of
government's $50,000,000 canal
The signature of Governor Foss Is and overcomesregulntei
constipation.
now being sold for the reason that they loan
will, be taken in the all that is now needed to enact into
probably
S
loon destroy the lining of the stomach, main by' small investors. .More than
0EFUKCE T$TiR-Slaw the direct nominations bill for
It's difficult for people to generate
setting up serious forms of indigestion, 900 sealed proposals have been reiuhr imkIiiw only 1J oone Mine price
Is
reMassachusetts.
advice
the
bowelB
that
that they
foolproof.
and so paralyze
"DtFIANCI" Ml UPKRIOR QUALITY
fuse to act unless forced by strong ceived at the treasury. The new bond3
The steamer John L. Lowery, with
from
are
all taxation. Bids fifty excursionists aboard, burned to
exempt
purgatives.
will be received until June 17th.
the water's edge at Hamletsburg, 111,,
Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are a tonis
The military committee of the Sento the stomach, liver and nerves. They
Smlthsland, Ky, Loss of life
opposite
ate will interrogate Gen. Wood, chief is heavy,
invigorate instead of weaken; they enrich the blood Instead of Impoverish of staff of the army, concerning the
A carload of babies left the Grand
It; they enable the stomach to get all necessity for the proposed change in
Central station In New York for the
the nourishment from food that is put army divisions and departments
by West. They came from the New York
Into it.
which the work of administration will
Asylum and are bound for
These pills contain no calomel, no be concentrated in three citiw-et- .
the Foundling
in Colorado, Nebraska, Minne
homes
and
dope; they - are soothing, healing
country, Chicago, New York and San sota.
the bowels Francisco.
They school
stimulating.
to act without physic.
Eighty years of age and still enjoy'
The Senate by 64 to 24 passed the Ing college life, Mrs. Amy D. Wlnshlp
Regular size bottle, containing 45 pills,
25 cents. Munyon's Laboratory, 63d k resolution amending the constitution to of Racine, Wis., will enter the Un.
provide for election of senators by di- iversity of Wisconsin next fall as the
Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia.
rect popular vote, The Bristow. amend- only octogenarian co-eIn the United
ment giving to the federal govern- States, and probably in the world.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
ment supervision of such elections was
Mrs. Carrie A. Nation,
of
will
The
tho Circle,
adopted, 44 to 44, the vice president
who died at Ieavenworth, Kan., re
of
Gonuina
on
casting the deciding ballot. The House
Package
filed.
The will is dat
cently, has been
evenj
had already passed the resolution.
ed in 1907 and In it Mrs. Nation de
The Blrkbeck bank in High
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Vancouver, B. C.
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